1. Welcome and introduction

2. Review and Approval of October 2020 Minutes – Jana White / Kathy Hilton

3. District Training – Jana White
   a. Training participation report submitted

4. Counseling Corner – Sandra Steele

5. Teacher and Student Success Plan (TSSP) and School LAND Trust Program, - Bruce Eschler
   a. Review 2019 LAND Trust and TSSA Expenditures
   b. Review/Update 2020 proposed expenditures


7. School Safety Plan – Dave Barrett
   a. Due December 2020 – CSD Website

8. Supporting Digital Teaching and Learning – Jana White
   a. Invest in Parent / Student Training
      i. Understanding Blended Learning
      ii. Canvas
      iii. Digital Tools/ Software
   b. Invest in outreach for families with limited access to device and connectivity
   c. Invest in time for teachers to continue building skills

9. Other Items – Jana White

10. Adjourn – Jana White
Excused:

Next Meeting: Thursday, January 7, 2020 -- 5:00 p.m.

Future Meeting Dates for 2020/2021 CCHS SCC:

January 7
February 4
March 4
April 1
May 6